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wealth may hereaftertax or license shall automatically
terminateupon the effectivedateof the State act impos-
ing the newtax or licensefee.

Deduction. (b) It shall be theduty of the State Treasureror other
appropriateState official at the time of paymentof the
salary,wage or other compensationto any officer or em-
ploye of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with the
exceptionof electedofficials, domiciledor renderingserv-
iceswithin anyfirst classcity, to deductany tax imposed
by such city on the salary, wage or other compensation
paid by the Commonwealthto any officer or employe
thereof.

Returns and (c) The’ State Treasurer or other appropriate State.
remittance. official shall on or before the last day of April, July,

Octoberand Januaryof eachyear, beginningwith Oc-
tober, 1961, make a return on a form furnished by or
obtainablefrom the revenuecommissionerof such city
and remit to the revenuecommissionerthe amountof tax
so deductedfor the three month period ending on the
last day of the month preceding.

~cte~!e~ve Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The26th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 389

AN ‘ACT

To protectthe public of the Commonwealthagainstvendors
who misleadingly presenttheir productsas having been
madeby the blind, and to preventmisleadinguseof the
word blind in titles of organizationsoffering productsfor
sale, andproviding penalties.

Products made The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
by the blind. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Unlawful to sell Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person,firm,
products not
made by the blind corporation,companyor partnershipto sell, or offer to

~ sell, to the public any merchandiseor other productsof
any nature,whichare representedto beblind-madeprod-
ucts,unlessthe merchandiseor otherproductshavebeen
actually madeor manufacturedby blind personsas de-
fined in this act, or if suchmerchandiseor other products
are madeor manufacturedby a corporation,association
or partnership,it shall be unlawful for suchproductsto
be sold or offered for sale to the public as blind-made
productsunless they are blind-madeproductsas defined
in this act.
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Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm,
corporation,companyor partnershiphavingproductsfor
saleto usetheword blind in the nameor title of the per-
son, firm, corporation,company or partnership, unless
the person, firm, corporation,company or partnership
limits its salesto the saleof blind-madeproductsas de-
fined in this act.

Section 3. A blind-made product shall be one which Definition of
in its manufactureand packaginghas involved the use
of blind workers to an extent constituting not less than
seventy-fiveper centof the total personnelengagedin the
directlaborof manufactureandpackagingof theproduct.

Section4. For thepurposesof this act, a blind person Definition of

engagedin the manufactureandpackagingof blind-made blind person.
productsshall be onewho hasvisual acuity not to exceed
twenty two-hundredthsin the bettereye with correcting
lenses or visual acuity greater than twenty two-hun-
dredthsbut with a limitation in the fields of vision such
that the widest diameterof the visual field subtendsan
angleno greaterthan twenty degrees.

Section5. Theprovisionsof section2 of this act shall Non-applicability.
notapply to the sale, or the offer to sell, merchandiseor
productsknown as “blinds,” nor to personswhose given
individual namesare “Blind.”

Section 6. Any personwho violates any provisions of Penalty.
this act shall, upon summary conviction thereof, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine’ not exceedingone hundreddollars
($100) and costs of prosecution,and in default of pay-
ment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
thirty days. Each sale, or offer to sell, merchandiseor
products in violation of the provisions of this act shall
be deemeda separateoffense.

APPROVED-The26thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 390

AN ACT

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An
actconsolidatingandrevisingtheVehicle Code,the Tractor
Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and
other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use
of vehiclesand tractors,”by making personsover sixteen
yearsof agesubject to certainpenalprovisionsof theact.

Unlawful to use
the word blind
in an
organization
selling products
not made by the
blind.


